
W E A T H E R
Tunlght and WMlnrada; — Haines hat 

fooler, partly cloudy, prohahta thunder 
thnurra.

Suniiae — S:22; aunaet — 1:41.
The Cisco Daily Press

Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R

T R A D E  A T  H O M E
If you spend a dollar at home you have 

some hope of getting It bark; if you 
don't you Just spend a dollar!
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

P  WORTH MEN PUR WEU ON OLD 
CISCO ARPORI: M’ELROY SHOOTING

LOOKING IN  Retrofpcct: A  
j.mkI many years aRo, there came 
sn Itinerant preacher to our town. 
He had a (luwinR white beard and 
wute a robe and carried a staff. 
He loiked like pictures of Mows. 
Hi preached each night for a 
Seek un downtown aUcet cor*
iar5.

WE WERE A cub reporter on a 
wei'kly newspaper. And we went 
tu the service each night. He 
preached about the four horsc- 
tmn After each service, he pasa- 
nitht we dropped 50 cents into 
rd a collection plate. And each 
It ir salary was $2.50 per 
seek).

WHAT IMPRESSED us most 
sbi'ut the Itinerant preacher and 
the reason we're looking in re- 
Ua-pect at the event was his 
dsuKhter. She was about our age 
I IT then I And she wore her 
hair in long braids. She wore a 
white robe too. The collection 
plate was always pretty full. She 
placed an accordion and sans 
And we've always wondered whaf 
happened to her. ,

WE I) BEEN A  cub reporter 
(back in those days) for about 
•IX months when a famous pilot 
came to town. It was along about 
the Lindbergh days. He landed 

I in a pasture and we breezed out 
lor an interview. A  fellow with 
him was intnxiuced to us as 
Pani ho Villa, the Mexican ban
dit. We interview. And went back 
to write the story. You can itn* 
»Kinc our indignation when the 
editor roared with laughter and 
told us Pancho Villa hud been 
dead for years.

David B. Trammell and E. J. 
McCurdy, Jr. of Fort Worth are 
moving seismograph equipment 
to the old rity airport land and 
shooting operations will begin 
this week. ^

After shooting is completed i

well is to bo located and drilling. Shooting crows arc to begin 
will start. Trammell and McCar- operating this week on leases ac- 
dy were the successful bidders quired by he MrElroy Ranch Co. 
on the lea.se offered by the City of south of Cisco. This company has 
Cisco on the property, which is approxiifiatcly 40,000 acres under 
located just north of the city lim -; lease in the area between Cisco,

. I Rising Star and Cross Plains.

W O R TH  ITS W E IG H T  IN G O LD

A k-ttrr from home i.s renived by .Moh Lu"n T.sat, home oeononilcs 
and »H'iology student at Texas State C ollege  for Women. The letter 
has SllO.OUU postage at ('hineae currency rates on it. Misa iTaai is 
from Shanghai and is attending TSCW on a scholarship after having 
the arhuol recommended to her by friends in China.

Changes Made in Handling G. I. Loans 
To Veterans For Home Fmancing

rr W’AS IN  those days that we 
I met a president o f the United 
I States for the only time. He was 
I President Hoover. The editor ar- 
I ranRi d for us to board his special 
J tram and ride it a hundred miles. 
I T̂’e shixik hands with Mr. Hoover 
I »nd he inquired about our health. 
I t'e were so awed and flatterea 
I that he was interested in our 
I health that we couldn't think of 
|*Qything to ask him.

a n o t h e r  TIME, a short while 
I Us to go to Huntsville and witness 
I l*lcr, the editor made a date for 
the execution of a fellow who had 

I been convicted locally for some 
j pretty awful crime. It was pretty 
Irim. They took us to the death 
hou.'ii.', along with a group of re
porters and officers. And we had 
to witness two executions before 
they d let us out

I,ending institutions and ap
praisers in North Texas have 
been ailvised by Uu' Veterans Ad 
ministration that a new ruling 
throwing additional safeguard.s 
'around veterans who hiiv com 
plelod homes with the help of G1 
loans, will become elfcctivc July 
first.

j  The apprai.si’r's report showing 
reasonable value of pio|a'rty 
sought by the veteran. Ixised on 
a site inspection, formerly went 
to the lender A eertificate ot 
reasonable valiu* on the house* to 
be finariecd under a (II loan will 
he sent to the lending institution 
wih a copy to the veteran-purch- 
asi'r. The veteran will al.so bt 
furnished with a letter from the 
appraiser calling attention to de
ficiencies or conditions — if any 
— which may affect the cost ol 
the up keep of the protvi ty.

The new rules, said Scott B. 
Harrington, Manager of VA's 
Dallas Regional Office, apply 
only to completi'd or so-called 
"old hou.'X's" financed under GI 
loans. Veterans who buy uncom
pleted homes under VA or FHA 
inspection systems will continue
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WEVE BEEN pretty much 
iMainst capital punishment since 
j jj^t time. Another time we were 
*‘f! sp<*echless was when the 
owner of the paper called up ■ 
“ K shot oil company president 

I got the fellow on the line and 
IjUnded us the phone. “ Here, in- 
•»fview Mr. Big.”  he aid, and 

|*»lked away. And it wa difficult 
*> think of anything to ask him.

■JTTE EDITOR once offered us 
* bonus to interview a man who 

In the town jail for murder, 
fellow was reported to be 
untalkative. A fter a couple 

<*3/1, we worked up enough 
!^''*ge to go see him. 'With the 

between us, it was apparent 
init we weren’t going to haw 

"uccesa, for the man wouldn't 
look at us. Finally, we » ld :  

b, I’m a cub reporter airf 
get a bonua If I interview 
” The guy looked us over s j^  
• quiet voice, aald: *t>kay, 
t you wanta know.”

WOKKNO ON nEORKt:.

c. B. Midkiff, principal of the 
West Ward School here, ha.s on. 
rolled in the University at Greely, 
Colo., where he expects to obtain 
his master's degree this summer. 
He will be away some eight weeks. 
He received his bachelor's degree 
from North Texas Stale Teachers 
College, Denton.

Mrs. Mkikiff and their two 
children expect to join Mr. Mid
kiff in Colorado later n the sum
mer.

to be protected by the required 
periodic ins|H*ction.s during the 
period of construction.

W. Hays Moore. Contact Re
presentative of the Mineral WelLs 
Office, will be in Cisco every 
Monday afternoon at Cisco Jun
ior College to discu.ss the (it 
loans and other veterans lx*ncfit3 
with tliose who are interested.

Miss Clark Dies 
At Family Home

Miss Tommie Ray Clark, a 
resident of Ci.sco since 1893. died 
at her home at 102 East 9th St. 
at 8:45 a m. tnd.ay.

Funeral .st'iviccs will be held 
at 4p.m. Wedne.sday at the Tho
mas Chapi'l. Burial will be at 
Oakwood Cemetery, Other details 
of the services were incomplelo.

Mi.ss Clark was born on August 
2, 1875, and moved to Cusco from 
San Angelo with her parents in 
1893. She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church.

She is survived by a brother, 
John Q. Clark of Brcckenridgo, 
and a sister, Mrs. Florence Roan 
of Cisco.

PL.4N ’’42 ’ TOURNEY
The public has been invited to 

attend a "42" tournament at the 
Roof Garden of the Laguna Hotel 
tonight under the sponsorship of 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
Funds derived from the event 
will be used in redecorating the 
new Legion building. Admission 
price is 25 cents.

M ETHODIST CO NFERENCE W IL L  ELECT  
N E W  BISHOP A T  EL P A S O  M EETING

iMl
|̂ >u.

Election of a new bishop of the 
Methodtst Church will be the pri
mary business of the 308 delegates 
to the South Central Jurisdictional 
Conference of the denomination 
when It convenes In El Paso June

The new blahop will fill the va- 
eancy on the Jurisdiction's College 
of Bishops created by the retlre- 
m «it of Bishop Charles C. Seloc- 
man of the Dallas area. The new 
bishop 'Will not necessarily be as
signed to Dallas, however as all ac- 
Uve bishigM of the Jurisdiction will 
receive new assignments for the 
next quadrennlum.

Opening with a reception Wed- 
Moday evening at the El P a ^  
Country Oub, the Conference wtli 

bualiMM ThurwUy morning

Immediately after the observance 
of Holy Communion at .8 o'clock. 
After organization of the confer
ence the delegates will hear the 
Episcopal address to be read by re
tiring Bishop Charles C. Selecman.

Other speakers on the program 
are: Dr. Roy L. Smith, Chicago, 
editor of the Christian Advocate, 
Bishop Ralph S, C^ ŝhman, bishop 
of the St. Paul Area; Dr. Cyrus 
Alberton of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado; Dr, Hugh C. Stunts, 
NashvHIe. Tenneases, president of 
Scarritt College.

Consecration of the new bishop 
is Bceduled for Monday night with 
Bishop A. Frank Smith of tha 
Houston Area delivering the con- 
Mcratam ■ermon.

Reserve Units 
Given Approval

AUSTIN, June 22. — Highway 
transportation, liquid fuel distribu
tion and traffic regulating groups 
predomnate in the latest list of or
ganizations signing agreemets with 
the Army for establishmet of Re
serve Units under the Organized 
Reserve Corps Affiliation Program, 
f'olonel Oscar B Abbott, Senior In
structor of CRC, announced today 
in Austin.

Seventy-four new units are on 
the list, covering a period from 
May 20 to June 3, bringing the to
tal affiliated units to 1,,378. The 
new Texas units on this list and 
their spon.sors are:

Engineer Petroleum Distribution 
Company, Humble Oil and Reflnng 
Conimany, Houston: Engneer Utili
ties Detachment, City Utility De
partment. Corpus Christl; Hkigineer 
Fire Fighting Platoon Fire Depart
ment. Corpus Christl and Counter- 
Intelligence - Corps Detachment 
itwo unitsi Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office Dallas.

-  -  - - o  -  ^

Girls’ Softball 
Team Will Play

The Cisco "Blue Caps." newly 
organi/ed girl's softball team 
under ABC Club affiliation, will 
play tin* Moran girl's softbalT 
club tonight at Moran, beginning 
at 8 o’clock.

Louise Nelm.s. team captain, 
stated that the "Blue Caps” have 
asked the Moran girls for a return 
cngagcm**nt, probably next Sat
urday night at the local ABC 
softball field.

All members of the team were 
requested to meet at Moore'L 
Drug Store and any one wanting 
to take team members to Moran 
were asked to meet with the team 
at 7:30 o'clock.

The "Blue Caps" are now being 
sponsoi/d by the West Trxa.s 
Product Compony, Miss Nelms 
said.

Probable line up for the team 
will Im: Dot Sublett, third base; 
Klsie Kindred, first base; Bobbv 
Sp«*egle, short .stop; Wanda 
Ilonoa, pitcher; Je.ssy Warren, 
center field; Melva Sublet, catch
er; Connie Miller, left field; Sue 
Thackerson, sei’ond base; Mary 
Louise Fleming, right field.- -- ■ (, ----  -
Local Woman’s 
Father Buried

Funeral services for Saimirl 
Abrams, 81, father of Mrs, M. E. 
Goldberg of Cisco, were coniliK'ted 
la.st Thur.>«lay in Dallas. He died 
on Wednesday night at the home in 
Dalla.*.

Survivors include .sons, Frank 
Sam CJoldbcrg of Los Angeles and 
Jake GolUbiTg of Spokane, Wash ; 
one daughter, Mrs. Goldberg of 
Cisco, 12 granck-hildrcn «uid 12 
great grand children.

Attending the funeral from Cisco 
were Mrs. Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sandler aiid son, Melvin.

Rinehart Goes 
To South Texas

C. A. Rinehart, formerly of Cisco, 
left his home in Abilene Sunday 
by air to visit relaives In Houston, 
Including at 84-yrar-old sister-in- 
law. Mr. Rinehart, who is also 84 
years old, is making his third air 
trip to Houston.

Although he now makes his 
home with a niece, Mrs. Elmer 
Wood In Abilene, Mr. Rinehart 
still calls Cisco home. He came to 
Cisco in 1883 and still keeps up 
with the city’s pnigress through old 
friends and The Daily Press.

MARRIAGE MCENNR.
Jimmy Doyle Couch, Ctsco, and 

Mary Louise Hhaekelford, Abilene.
Clarence Walter Langston, Den

ton, and Dorothy Nell Pugh, Cisco.

Boyd Nine Takes 
1-to-O Win Over 
Eastland Team

A home run smasher by Bur- 
'enski. Boyd catcher, in the bot
tom of the sixth inning and an 
out field error enabled Royce L. 
rto.i d's locals to notch ahead of •' 
p v̂, erful King Tractor ( o. nine 
f. i i i  Eastland, 1 to 0, l.ere Mon
day night.

The Cisco Independen's bucked 
Up a "Slone wall" in their engage- 
iie nt with a tpirited Scrant I’ l 
ii'iie at the ABC field and finally 
toiraled the team to wi.n e 4 to 3 
(tuiit in the last of the seventh

.Maimard, Eastland pitcher. 
Pitched a no hit-no run game un
til the la.st of the scv'nth inning 
as both teams were tied up to 
h< seventh. Burzenski, conneet- 
II',; lobed a nigh spianor into 
. gl.l Held, crossing nr mi j 'ate 
\..th a home run smasher, tilling 
tfe score to the favor )f '.he Loy t 
1 ire Hcathmgton, Boyd hall 
h.'rler, fanned six a ,il issi.i:(l 
ii'U* hits. (King Tract.):' is loau.^
( ir.lender for the *o . meri 'al 
lo'.gue title in Eastl.-'nai.

With no runs nor hits in the 
first three Innings of the second 
game, the Independents lorgcti 
ahead in the bottom of the fourth 
edging a 3 to 0 count against 
Ki'ianton. Denton, Bally and Tip- 
ton were the scoring trio in the 
third. Posey was called out after 
completing a home run hit into 
center Held. He was ruHe 1 uut 
fui not stepping on second.

Fighting to a 3 to 3 draw in the 
sixth after Scranton’s retaliation, 
pushing tw'o across in the top of 
the fifth and another in the sixth, 
the Independents were able to 
win in the bottom of the seventh 
as Mitchell, Ind. field i lan. got 
a two base bagger, bringing In 
Childrraa from the bases, scoring 
by a near margin.

BOX SCORE
Boyd ab r h po a «
Cozait, 3b . . 3 0 0 1 u <i
Johnson, rf . 3 3 3 3 1 i!
Burzenski, c . . 3 1 1 1 0  1
McNeely, cf . . 3 0 0 3 1 0
Cumba. ss . . .  3 0 0 3 1 0
llealhington, p. 3 0 0 3 12 (
Harralson, 2b. 2 0 0 1 3 0
Turner, lb . . 2 0 0 1 8 0
Will-ams. If . 2 0 0 2 1 0
Tota ls............  24 1 1 18 27 1
King Trctr. ab r h pe a e
Hinton, c . . .  3 0 1 2 *1 0
Si imiels. If , . 3 0 1 2 o 0
Gann, ss . . .  3 0 0 2 1 1
Beck. R . rf . . 2 0 1 2 0 1
Blair, cf . . 3 0 0 3 4 0
Maynard, p . 2 0 1 1 3  0
Totals . . . . .  25 0 4 21 22 3

Score by innings:
Boyd ___ _ 000 000 1 — 1
King Tractor 000 000 0 — 0

Umpires Huestis and Clink- 
scales.
Indep. ab r m i>o a e
Pose.v, lb . . .  4 0 1 4 9 0
Doggett, ss . . .  4 0 1 3 0 1
Mitcham, 2b . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Philpott, cf . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Denton, 3b . . .  3 1 0 2 1 0
Bailey, c . . .  3 1 1 1 2 0
Tipton, lb . . .  3 1 2 1 1 0
Donovan, rf . . 3 0 1 3 1 1
Childress, p . . .  3 1 1 - 2 6 1
T o ta ls ..........  29 4 7 20 20 4
Scranton .ab r h pn a e
Pilliams. 2b . . 4 1 1 2 1 0
Sawyers, lb . . 4 0 0 2 1 0
Hutchins, cf . . 4 1 2 1 2  1
Shrader, .ss . . 4 0 I 2 0
McGee, 3b . . 4 1 1 2 1 0
Foster, If . . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Popie, c . . . .  4 0 2 1 I 1
D. Boland, rf . . 4 0 2 3 1 0
B. Boland, p . . 4 0 0 4 7 0
Totals . . . . . .  36 3 9 21 16 2

Score by innings:
Independents____  000 300 1 — 4
Scranton ----- - 000 020 1 — 3

Umpires Sawyers and 'Valen
tine.

LOCAL MAN WINS ANNUAL 
CISCO GOLF TOURNAMENT

JUST IN C A S E . . .

With the threat of a deadlock among leading candidates for the pres. 
Idential nomination hovenng over the Republican National Convention 
in Philailelphia supporters of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower ha\*e opened 
headiiuart-'rs just in caae. I^espite Ecenhower's repialed di-n als o! 
piditical ambitions, his boosters showed uj' with a full quota of banners 
and posters.

FINAL PAPERS FILED 
FOR GUARD UNIT

Final papers on the application 
for the organization of a national 
guard unit for Cisco have been 
mailed to Austin and Yinal ap
proval is cxpecte this week.

The papers were mailed by 
Captain O O. Odom who request
ed immediate action. The unit 
has been approved and needs only 
an OK on the physical examina
tion of the officers. Officers as
signed to the Cisco unit are Capt. 
O. O. Odom and First Lieutenant 
Robert Donovan.

Headquarters for tlie batleiy, 
which is designated Battery A 
961st Field Artillery, have been 
located Hn tbc shop building at 
Cisco Juniurj College.

___________ i

Clinton Teaches 
Piano In County

R. L. Clinton, a native of Put
nam, has assumed the duties of 
minister of music and director of 
young people’s activities at the 
First Methodist Church in East- 
land.

Mr, Clinton is the son of Robt. 
L. Clinton, prominent C.allahan 
County rancher. After hi* gradua
tion from high si'hiHil, he attended 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
John Tarleton Agricultural College. 
During the war he served as a pilot 
tn the AAF and after bi-ing dis
charged, entered North Texas 
State Teachers College where he 
obtain€*d his degreef While at 
North Texas he studied under Dr. 
Silvio Scointi.

Clinton is al.so a teacher of piano 
and voice and has opened his class
es at the church.

I Capt. Odom has ordered all the 
I necessary forms for application 
I for enlishment and expects them 
I in time for enlishment to begin 
jthi'- week
I Under the provisions of the neev 
i draft law enacted by Congress, it 
IS provided that a p>erson. serving 
in a National Guard Unit prior 
to the signing of the bill, is not 
subject to the draft.

------------- o-------------

Government W ill 
Use The Easy W ay

For designing a novel bias rack 
to hold packing boxes, Verna M. 
Landry. 606 Cole Av’enue, Dallas, 
Monday wa.s handed a $100 award 

! in a Wr A.ssets Administration em
ployes' suggestion campaign.

She received the check, minus 
income tax deduction, from Colonel 
Karl i3. Wallace WAA regional di
rector. at the Grand Prairie office. 
He said it was the largest amount 
thus far awrded in the five state 
southwest region.

The rack, which holds boxes for 
storing govi rnment records at a 
tilt enabling each dcK-ument to 
"park itself." has been recommend, 
ed for adoption nationally. It will 
save the government an estimated 
$2400 a year per unit in working 
time.

Bill Dill Beats 
Weatherford Man 
In Final Match

Bill Dill, a home town product, 
won the ISth annual Cisco Country 
Club golf tournament by defeating 
long hitt.ng Jack McCreary of 
Weatherford 1 up in their 18 hole 
final match over the wind-swept 
Country Club course Sunday after
noon.

The finalisU teed off at 2 30 In 
the fare of a strong south wind, 
with McCreary a strong favorite 
to win Dill advanced to the finala 
by coming from behind to defeat 
J. T. Hammett, the par bustin' far
mer from Okra Hammett held a 
2 up advantage through 1 but Dill, 
playing heads-up golf, took the 
last three holes to enter the final 
round against McCreary who came 
up by defeating Jack Garrett of 
Plainvlew, 3-2.

In another clo.sely eontested 
match. John Paul Beatty of East- 
land defeated Gene Damemn of 
CTaco by sinking a 5-foot putt, for 
a l.up victory, on the 20th hole of 
their championship consolation 
match.

Results of Sunday's seml-finala 
and finals (player is from Cisco 
unless otherwise indicated):

Championship Hight — Bill Dill 
beat J. T Hammett. Okra 1-up; 
Jack McCreary. Weatherford, oust
ed Jack Garrett, Plslnview, 3-2.

First Flight — Dllmus James. 
Abilene, beat Jack Fourley, Eiast- 
land, 5-4; Claude Wllaon beat 
Claude Blsckbum, 4-3.

Second Flight - (Thuck Abbott, 
May, beat Bill Tate. De Leon. 4-3; 
Bert Jones. Breckenridge, beat Bob 
Rice, Browrtwood, 3-2.

Third Flight — Frank White, 
Breckenridge, defeated Jim Hark- 
rtder, Eastland. 2-1, C. M. Towtis- 
ley beat Pete Nance, 2.1.

Fourth Flight — Dean Williama, 
Brownwood defeated Charles Gra
ham. 3-2, M F Underwood beat 
Wad Thornton, Breckenridge, 1-up 
In 19.

Fifth Flight — F R Anderson. 
Cross Plains, beat E L. Norris, 
Ranger. 6-5. Jack Woods, Abilene, 
defeated Guy Morris, 2-1.

Sixth Flight — Don Hull. Olden, 
beat K N Greer. 2-1; John Monog. 
han beat O B Edmundaon. 2-1.

Championship Flight — BUI Dill 
beat Jack McCreari'. Weatherford, 
l.up. Championship Consolation— 
John Paul Beatty beat Gene Dam- 
eron, 1-up tn 20.

First Flight — Dilmua James, 
Abilene, beat Claude Wilson. -2.

1 Second Flight — chuck Abbott, 
May. beat Bert Jones. Brecken
ridge 1-up in 19.

I Third Flight C M. Townsley 
defeated Frank White, Brecken
ridge, l-iip.

Fourth Flight — Dean Williama, 
Brownwood, defeated M. F. Under
wood. 2-up.

Fifth Flight Jack Woods. Abi
lene. heat F. R. Anderson. Cross
Plains. 3-2

Sixth Flight John Monoghan, 
Breckenridge, beat Don Hull, Old
en, 1-up.

ANYTHING FX*R \ (i\G.

F’ORT WORTH. Tex (U.Ri C J 
Tate found a billfold with a chn-k 
in it for $965 He turned it over to 
police who discovered the check 

I was signed by "Try N. Collect."

Tw o More Local Boys Finish Course 
In Telegraphy Given By Mr. Shockley

LOVE LIGHT MODBRNIZEO.

BOSTON (u.m — Minot’s U«ht, 
man-operated since It was estab_ 
liahe.1 in 18.50, has been given a 
new look. It now la operated auto- 
matlrally, without a light keeper, 
by what la known as an electric 
sun dial. Minot's long has been 
known as the " I  Love You" l%tit 
because of its one-four-three flash

You are always welcome to us* 
OUR NOTARY SERVICE 

rirat KatlMial Bank la  Claae 
MMnb«r TJ>X.C,

IIEWEY OETS OFF LIOHTI.Y.

FRFSilONT, O. tU.R> — One 
Thomas Dewey has found politics 
not too expenslv'e — up to now. 
Thomas F. Dewey was nominated 
In the primary by Sandusky Coun
ty Republicana for proaecutlng sd- 
tomey. Hla only expenae waa a 
$S filing fee. He had no oppostUoa 
in the primary but the aiectiMi la 
atlU ahtad.

C. A. Shockey, who has been 
helping home town boys ss well 
as many others from all parts of 
Texas as an instructor of teleg. 
raphy for the pn.st .several years at 
hi* home on west Eighth street, re
ported the completion of a year’s 
course In the tlegraphy field for 
James Burson and Ray Gage, loeal 
boys, this week. This is a hobby 
with Mr. Shockey.

Saying a little about the present 
and future plans of his must re. 
cent graduates, Mr. Shockey stated 
" I  am very iproud indeed of the ar- 
rompltshmerts achieved by Rurarm 
and Gage and 1 am even more hon. 
ored by the boya who have aoeept- 
ed aaaignmenta with this profea- 
slon, as each have turned in m Us.  
factory reporta.”  Burann and Gage 
plan tn flntah high achool at mid. 
term of n*xt year, and poatUona 
will b* waiting for them, Mr. 
■hookay ataUd.

An emplo.vee of the Humble OH 
Company, Mr SJhockey, m his spare 
lime has been teaching young boya 
who are Interested In learning the 
field of telegraphy as a trade, Hla 
leasona are free without charge and 
the only expense for the student is 
the telegraphic "bug" which they 
are required to buy in order to learn 
the course succesafully.

He has in his moat recent re
ports, been notified by railroad of
ficials eomnvending him for hla 
valuable services to them by sup
plying them with needed telegraph, 
era and requesting more boya as 
capable as thnae new being em
ployed by the company.

Boya who hav« flnlahed their 
course under Mr. Shockey hav* 
iMen aaalgned claea A poeltkMis 
^ th  railroad and major oU com-

W HArS DOING

.1I

SWErTN EY'S B4NJO IN 
MUSEI'M.

U1S ANGELES (U.R> — The first 
banjo with five strings. Invented 
around 1830 by "Old Band Joe” 
Sweeney, father of American mln- 
strels.v. father of American min
strelsy, Is now on display at the 
Lm  Angeles County Museum. The 
relic was handed down to a niece 
of Sweeney and was given to a 
Los Angeles miiale teacher tn 1890. 
It waa preoented tn the muatum 
when the teacher died.

The City Commission meets 
tonight for Its regular bl- 
monthly business meeting.

The IJons Club will hav* 
their regular noon luncheait 
We^veaday at the college caf*- ‘ 
terla.

The Rotary club will m**t p 
niuraday at 12:16 at th* eel* ^ 

cafeteria. „ -m________________________
P m* not** and drafts uas 

BANK’S COLLSenON ■

M M S w r A lA
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Fire LcMses Continue.
Fire insurance compame.s r*p»Tted that during the past 12 months 

lires, largely pre\entable, distn>ye»l worth t>f pmperty in
the fnited States. Fir« destruction continued at a rate of 12.332 000 
a day for first 121 days of this ye«r int equivaJent of two confla- 
giations a <lay.

During the month of Aphil, an eatimated $63,731 IKM) worth '>f 
pri>|)erty went up in snioki This was a ihiTi'aae ot 6 2 p»-r cent 
tnsii liMuies of 16b U29.O0U in April la.<t year. TTiia was the first time 
since March 1941 that monthly fire lo.<.*-es had decrea.'asl compared to 
the same month in the previous year. Howi vt-r. it is too early to tell 
whether this indu*atis that the peak of lire destruction has been 
reached.

The 1703.262 000 figure di*-s not include losses resulting froni the 
Texas City disaster, neither does any Te.xas City loss figure in the 
April 1947 estimate.

VICTO R  ST A N D S  O VER  V A N Q U IS H E D

Let’s Blow Our Own Horn.
The Satunlay Evening Post r*eentl;, devoted a ka«l editorial to 

an interesting example ol the ettieiency of ,n«elalnsin Fares tor n>m- 
nienui plane flights aeros.e thi* Atlantic re«e-nUy went up 125. The 
Alltel it an airlines .nvolw-U had been .showing a profit on their over- 
si as buainess and thi-y didn't want to raj.-s- the rate. However, the 
Hritish and Freni h linesi, w hieh an government-owne.l monop.d.es. 
had bi en takng heavy KiSses and they insi.sleti on the tssist Inasniucli 
•s the Amerivan svsUni.s right te fly to foreign nations rests on 
agr»'em**ntji which iiulil be abregdid. there was nothing they :-**dd 
liii but go along and eharge the higher tariff.

■'unmienling on this, the post .sugge.sis that the Aniern ar. plan- 
til kets carry a li-gend sui h as This ticket would have mst 123 less of 
fkM laJisin wen- working the way Socialists say it is.’’ It then g«es on 
to iiiake this ob.servation. - N'ever do the.- apistles of anti-fre,- enter
prise txplain just wfien and w h< r» As ialist eeunomles have delivered 
the giaels. They ismtent thi niselve.s with punting out that a plann<-d 

lety' ought to deliver the g'ssls because it's a plar.neel scKlety 
{(S hat's the matter with asking for details of he»w they do it. ar.d 
what's the iiiatti-r with blowing oiir own horn just softly, when we 
do it T”

This mattar of the airplane far*-s isn't an i.soUted example As 
noon as Bntain's Labor government tisik over the power industry the 
rates Were rai.sed Everyone knows of tht* Joldruma her loal industry 
has b,-en in And even thos bii»'.nfs.st s which are theoretically fr»-e 
in I.ngland are so bedevilisl -with red-tap<‘. regulations, rationing 
schemes, and so on, that they are a pitifully low state of efficiency.

News reports .say that the I-abor gov rnment seems to be shniving 
up in fiirth'-r nationalixation of industry. Plans for taking over the 
stnel indu.strles have b*'en .side-ste|»fs‘d by leaders. Perhaps some o 
the hard fact.s of life are coming home' with .mpact to the scH ialisls, 

The .imntnes which have gore whole hog, and fallen for th 
ri.riiiounist line, are in far wi>rs« ihnp.- still At best, their ps.iples 
awe for the ruling clas.«. whii’h n> r la< k* the luxuries live on : 
subsistence basis. •

placea around about my hill a bless
ing; and I will cause the shower to 
coin# down in hia season: there 
shall be ahowers of ble*sihg. And 
the tree of the field shall yield her 
fruit, and the earth shall yield her 
increase, and they shall be safe in 
their land, and shall know that I 
mil the Lord, when I have broken 
the bands of their yoke, and deliv- 
tred them out of the hand of those 
that served themselves of them 
And they .shall no more be a prey 
to the heathen neither shall the 
beast of the land devour them: but 
they shall dwell safely, and none 
shall make them afraid. And I 
will raise up for them a plant of 
renown, and they shall he no more 
conaunieil with hunger In Ihi* land, 
neither bear the ahamo of the 
heathern any more. Thus .shall they 
know that I the Isini their Ood 
am with them, and that they, even 
the house of Israel, are my people, 
saith the Lord tkal. And ye my 
flock, the flock of my pasture, are 
men, and I am your Ood. saith the 
l.iirii Ocxl." i.Ezeklel 31-11-31).

God is the sovereign owwr of 
this earth. He has given "the 
land" to the children of Ahrahani. 
through Isair and his son Jacob 
It is their inheritanee fopi-ver.

Yours very truly,
A. F ASHENHfST,

2574 Hunibletown.

school there as a music major and 
la really an artiat in her line.

Felton Underwood will be there, 
also, to direct the music. He has 
a good voice that he has put to 
work for Christ. As leader of the 
Youth Choir for sometime, he is 
interested in young people and 
wants to hHp them train their 
niinils and hearts tirward Ood 
through song.

the fish for scientific studies tin 
state conservation commission uaei 
an electric seine which temporvi. 
ly stuns them. To mark tliem fi* 
long-range eatperinienU. the cun. 
mission uses an elec tric tain 
machine.

I*<M>R FISH SHOTKED.
j$:f f e k s o n  c it y , Mo (U» — 

I fs  .HhcK-king the way they t 
the i«ior fish ill Missouri To catch

iiimiHUMmiiiiiiniiiwnHinw

CompomMm§

CoiiscleirtfM»

21
Roc ky Oraziano lies unconscious in the ring aft* r third round kayo tr. the niidillew* ight i hampionship 
fight In Newark. N. J, The winner, Tony Zale, starts to a neutral corner. iNEA Telephotoi.

M A N Y  D R O W N  IN SHIP DISASTER

ff

LETTERS
•Editor Cisct) Daily Pr*'ss:

In your is.-cue of June D»lh you 
puliiialied a letter of Mr. W I 
4ihornil* y in which a pr<ipi*sed to. 
as he state*! it. ' spread a littl*- 
Hiiilii al knowledge a.s to th*- 
rightful heirs to F'aleitine

May I say a 1"W w'lrds. or to 
h* tier exp'-ejes it. may I tak*- s*ime 
- f your valuable tim*- and spacf in 
the Press, as regards the Jewuch- 
Arab .situation in Palest,ne In the 
true light of the Holy Bible*

J'.-,us plainly said In John 7.17 
‘ ‘If any man will do his will, he 
shidl know of the citK-trine, whether 
it be of God . .

Al.m- the Ap*stle Paul declared in 
K(*h*'sianf 4:14 That we h*'nce-

Iv Ilf the new Jewish state which 
has Ik-en !set up in Palestine, called 
Isreal; the partition of the land by 
the t'N : .the Bible ahw-ays refers 
t' I Palestine as ''The Land i : and 
th*- recognition of this state by our 
g'.vemment, etc.

ir thrills my heart as I think of 
those .scriptures which tell of the 
regathering of the Jews In the 
Holy Land -- how it is a sign of 
the eommg of the Lord Jesus 
Chnst. He Is coming again He 
will come as KING OF KINGS 
AND LORD OF LORD.S

He will not only take the reins 
of government of the Jewish peo
ple as he sit.s ufion the thr>-ir.e of 
hia father David, but shall nil* for 
1.000 years, in peac*- and pr',sf>eri. 
ty, over the whole world.

1 I do not know whether *he thing'*

“Singtpiralion* 
Planneid At Church

The Young People and Interme
diates of the First Baptist church 
are .sponsoring a 'Singspiratum' 
every Sumlay night in the base
ment of the chiinh, with loads of 
fun and fellowship for evoryoiv 
B*ith young and old. are inviti-d to 
come and enjoy the music and song 
Those of other rhurches ar** wH- 
come The •'Singsplration'* will not 
Interf* re with oth*-r sc-rvires as it 
Is being h* Id after the preaching 
hour.

Mrs Dorothy Rhod* s. a nevi-com- 
f r to Cisco and an excellent pianist, j 
will be present to stir your hearts- 
t- happrneas with her lovely melo- 
• :.es If you do not coir.* an t hear 
h- r play tha ''G<»p<H Sc-rg M* tody" 
and many -thers you will truly 
r  jw sofT-.ethirr She has a. rr.- 
parucd D-.fk Baker at Ba--' r Fm- 
*.-r«;*,v -s :> fh aas atter-i-ig

To na. the compcwMIag • ! 
acriptloM It •  pnMb trast . . 
an eaaenttnl health aarylen ta 
lha community . . .  and an nach 
—aa impnrtaat fnaetiM H aar 
store. To diacharga thhi tniat 
. . . this aervkc . . . faithtaUy, 
as maintain n motet*
Non laboratory am^y 
with the hlgheat q ^ l t y  
maceutleala and stetfod hy ra- 
perieared regtolertd pharma- 
etsta. That la why y «  enn 
bring your prearrlpttaM ta aa 
ulth the romfiirtlng 
that they wlU rewIve the pall 
lahlng rare that to ao eaas*l 
to your health.

it'iomj

POUTICAL
Ths Ctooo Dally Preaa ii author, 

laad to pubUnh the fullowing as. 
nounoementn of candidates tor 
public offten, nubject to the actios 
of the Democratic primaries;

AHStMTATB grR TK 'E  ri.r.vKy. 
TH C O rilT  OF CIVIL t l 'IT tL t  

ALLHN D. DABNEY.
JUDGE^CECIL C. COM.i.VfJs.

COtTNTT Senool, 
■ITPEBINTENDEN T. 
R. C. (Cart) ELLIOTT 

(Unaxplmd term)

cx>. (XMonnftioNER.
Praclnct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-«lactlon)

J. a. (Ed) McCANUE.'^

M n C H A I fT I
CBED IT

ASSOOATIOII
(IM .)

I*

m  ELECTRIC
k  .\E0.S SERVICE

nertrW*! CoaMtotar.
S«7  Are. D. Fhona 7M

The Danish passenger ship Kjobenhavn Ik s partly .submerg*d off 
slnii k a drifting magnetic mine with an estim.ated 100 p*rs*jr- ab 
over 1.30 pera<ins arc m.sstng. lACME-NEA Radioph<,t*> Te! Ir —
Ka*iu*ed fn*m Lond'-n to New Yorkn

J a.-.; ikiT.
!.t. *

"-i-.* i.
1.-*

%m4

Lucile Huffmyer, |
^rc'-arv

T *> 7 r fr .ft  112
.:.i.

1.-I. MUMinmimii

f'Tth be no more children, toased to now taking place in the Holy 1-and 
nii'l fro aryl tarried about with'are pr* mature B I'T I TO 
< v> ry wind of dfx trine. by the . KN O W ‘THAT ISRAEI. I.*' TO HEjpef^ie thr*'.gh 
slc.ght of men, and cunning craftl- GATHERED THERE AND THAT.ir.g out gr«i- ar, 
ness, whereby they lie in wait toiTHF-KE W ILL BE A I.AR(;E 
flec-elve •• INCMBER OF JEW.S WITH A

Wi- have heard much talk rec*nt- FLOt'RlFHING CITY AND A.N

ARGANIZED fKj\ SK.N.MENT OC-j- 
C fl'Y IN G  JERl'.kALE.M BLF(*REI. 
THE CO.MING OF THE lAjRD The !  ̂
prophe*!*s are plain that the An-} 
t"< hrist will make an alhance 
with th- n; an*l will later break it 

Th* sain*- >*< riptiires »  hi> ,h tell 
of th*- disj>ersii>n uf the Jews -lis
ten 1,1 their reeti-ratior. Th* 
proph* ( ica w hu h tell of their re- 
gathering in the land -Paiest.ne 
ar*- inr.um*-rable.

We all know that the Jews ha-. ' 
)i** r .Si attereil Wh* re * *-n you 
find .anoth* r people wh*-- have boe.-. 
so scattered and have not l**s* ’j-n-.- 
I'lentitv ' Th* Jcw.s have *>**f p-*- 
ser.ed by God who rr.a.-!*- the-r r..f 
h<u*-n p*-f fie T>.is <ioea -'*• r.-.j-a.* 

that th" J -A-r are all aawri 'nrye-*
*r* r, ' -i-iev*. tp,-, pa-., i  'Vt-'v 
the I> r*i J*-’is Chr It A.t ■

I Savior They ar* G' ê -̂T.- -
J i ',i»r ,

1 a/T i'-a-i »» * **_

TV

‘A'b.- urfe' *f 
u.s* d ari'l U**,.*e ti 
hall be 'ol* t 
J ' a* 'i*<d s 

th*.. ai.-ji* a*, 
othTj.’ .-. t.' •
C-. sr .r.i, e.. -
literal;.-,' t.-i'..,**; 
j-r-* ■
rej:ii*r,. - r.i . -

l..i**r- 
-■ui* 

-a.-1

* '  • a- -
Ex-A h 
' L# -ee .

■/(
Helpy - S«Ify  

Laundry

a -'

A.1 t-'.-' P -*■ e« 
ica--jw»«i . - 

A-.-.
'rc-er th-e w .i 
from the - 
tbem. V; t.heir 
•tTil set *.r.e 
aad he ah.ai. 
therr. ever "  
Lewd J»su.s 
ther- ard he

-A
A-,i -AOrl

i.-. them, j 
nr.rjEl

Jki •. aryl I 
*r th»-rr 

f-ed t r ,g o - . - e r n  
1 fravid * the 

hr.st.. he ..hall feed 
shall be their sh

r.ne
-h" t

'■jrrf
ep .

-1e e--.ir, .shed f*-.re-
shal

r. IZer* 
state

S"
I>- ■he

. '  * rj'"-<ITll*e 
.- -nan* '.peir -»h - 
T-i*P *hst David • 

he I^.rd Jesus, shall

Ar.*1 I *he Iy,rd -will be the.r 
Gcel ar.d r- ■ -. rvant Iisv'.d ( the
fy>rd JesiiA cp.nsti a prime among 
’ hem. I the ly.rd have spoken it 
And I 'Will m.ake with them a cov- 
'r.sr.t r*f p-a/e, and will ruuse the 
evil beasts to cease out of the land; 
and they shall dwell saf*-ly in the 
wilderness, an*l sleep in the woods. 
And I will make them and theTHESE POINTS YOU BUY VARNISH.^

Wet Wa-bh — Rough Dry 

1011 \V. 8th

grvncB OF THE rr.\('E
W, B. (BIU) BROWN 

HENRT 8. STUBBLEFIELD 
“ Second Ti-mi"

O O rNTY g l IN'.S
P. L. (Tt08.SLEY 

(Re-Dec tlon)
C. S. (Clab.*) ELDRIIiGE 
Asking for his first term.

FOB CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMF.R 

S. E. (Bee) ClilARLEY 
W. W, (Boots) DAVLS.

OOITUTT 8HERIFK 
i. B. WIU.1AM.S 

(Re-Dectlon).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE REPRESENT Vn\E 
DINT. 197 

I -  R. PEAR.SON 
(Re-election I

B IU  JR  MAC JOBE

N>B NTATF. REPRESENT VTHT 
Fer EustIumI Connly, HKIrict isi 

MIIXARD SLAUGHTER

gtTDGE •1ST. niST. f i l l  RT 
EARL CONNER. JK 

OEO. L. DAVENIN d'.T 
(Re-Deetton)

BURETTE W. PATTFllSON 
(Judge Mth Court when alvli'hedl

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

LO M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE ttZ. ■U W.

Announcing the

EXCLUSIVE NEW

G 3rroducing M E T H O D
• WITHOUT DISROBING

• WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

W-atch For OPENING DATE

u
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Al W H IT E  A U T O  STORE
Voiir flow mh.

niiimiffwiiimwimifmnrmtwttmiimw

ANNOUNCING
Til? offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
M r. Clinton at the First Methodist Church  
in Eastland on M ondays and TTiursdays 
from 9 to 12. .............................................

B & B  DRIVE-
Hours---2 P.M. to 12 P.M.

FEATURING
Del icious Steaks 

Mexican Foods 

f‘ rog I -egs 

Sandwiches

1 lome M ade Pies

M ilk Shakes 

Malts

nsco BOBBY MASH BURN, PROP. ABILENE H’WAY.

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, TdepheM 4M

C U S T O M  B U IL T  B L IN D S
steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60<l Fi«  Hck-m  
Delivery and Hanging. Refinighing All Type Blinds. 

Less than one one week service. Thank

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite W m *^.

206 E AVENUE El) AYCOCK PHONE 188

«n

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Protection fer the Entire Paorily at a 
* Pmr CMts Per Meath

Office: Tbomat Funeral Ho^ m

Texas. PhsM MT.

fY irN T Y  < I.WIK
W. V, (V irgil) I/3VK 

(Rc-Election)

STATE SENATOR.
PA T  BULIX)CK 

HARLEY SADLER.

See Your

lu m G
DEALER

For
Home Freezers 

Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY APPLIANCFA 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

JONES & SAGE 
M A Y T A G

Ciaco. Phone 399. 
1S0« Ave. D.

Kioeal rSlCO-COW Dm IM 
Dead Stock 

p a a B
Scrrlca

70S CoUrct 
dSOO, TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED
turmm  »  p «  word for two oitoian- THo

of TOonk.. 16 cMts iMT too. OMk aoM  a ^ s m e w  a 2  
odYrrOriac. ^

(iiK — i.foot electric re-
ffii. lalnr. Oocal c'oriilition. Bar-

160c-iill 651-J.

m
Wl.

biil< Oarag# building
2lx;-- See I, D. Ruastll, 6l i  

lK;„t Mh .Street. 160

IM  BKI'>iTBI» In polio Ho8- 
pit.ihzatiiin in.iurmnee phone 360 
■ .crile l ard to Box 13 for apptiint- 

sicnf 183

"stl.fl — ,10-aere farm, merf- 
1 niotn houae electricity, well 

-.1 wind mill, 17-acre orchard; 
f> ' ■ c I**>eHte«l near good town, 
i; ,'ttarli. Phone 87. 161

1,K ihc &klm o Cc»ler» on male at 
Sis Klectric Shop. 509 Ave. D. 

TiHI. 159

,(ill - U K  16x16 Army Bar- 
•■.iik.'i, Field.a Brother*. Phone

tf

I'OR SALE 48 Chevrcjlet two- 
ton tnick 8«4 tires. GckmI cen- 

dition, with good grain bed. Earl 
Shirley, Putnam, Tex. igo

FOR S.AMJ - Barn 60x60. Uit* 
of good lumber. Lee Lleake Rt. 

2, Cisco, t e A

SOClALani
CLUBS
PHONE 77

FOR S.AI.E White enamel table 
top gasoline range, phone 844. 

700 West 8th St. je.l

LOST — Male Dashound, an.swers 
to name of Frita. Dark brown. 

Collar with 3 vaccination tags Call 
222J or 969. ■ 160

XOTIC E, Effeetive Immediately, 
taxi trips to I^ake Cisco. $l.oo. 

No l6a»l limit. City Cab Co,' 163

I* OR HAI.E Afotor schooter and 
new side car, 11.15, See it at ,602 

Ea.st 6th after 6 p, m. 163

trl! KENT Two Kjiith bed- 
r, 1 2101 Ave. D. 159

|(iK M.Fi Residence with or 
.ji furniture, 298 West 4th. 

, I'MO I'cl.iixe Ford reflni.shed 
|. ; 4 fiiit. Call .644J or 600.

261

ifCIR SALE Pixturea in 34-mom 
hotel, with connecting bath.s. Two 

mom apartment with bath. Coffee 
■shop,, Lea.sc on hotel and coffee 
■shop gws with sale. Qciod location 
Aiing good bu.sine.s.s, Frank Tay
lor 210 We.st Baker, Bnnvnwood. 
Phone 8479. is.i

E A S T  C ISCT* W M F  M E T 
.AT 4 IIFR C T l .MONDAV.

Women's Missionary Union of 
Ea.st Clsi‘o Baptist church met 

j Mtmitay afternoon at the church 
for Royal Service program with 
Mrs, Claud# McBeth in charge. 
The meeting waa o îened with 
group singing: and prayer by Mrs. 
J. D, Hall followed. A splendid 
devotion waa presented by Mrs, R. 
B. McCord from Matthew's gospel.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs, J, O. Warren who directed 
the program on- ‘"Taining Wold 
Workers for a World Mission. 
Tho.se a.s»i.sting with program parts 
were Mrs. J. J, Livingston, Mrs. B. 
P. Thomas, Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs. 
J. D. Hall and Mrs. J. E. Shirley. 
The meeting was closed by prayer. 
The Sunbeam organization did not 
meet, due to absence of the leader.

I OR »i\LK Six-room house and
gar:; 'c; newly decorated, vene

bhiid.s. Sl.8.60. One-half
;..h Phone 8,36J. 1.59

loll '^\I,E Modem S-room 
i-Ii.se In. Imnwllate pos- 
Trim B. Stark. Phone 87 

161

.INTED — Clean eoMon rags, 
buttons or scrap* accepted 
I lady

>iiK - U  E 2 II P  Outboard 
O m«1 condition, |2.6 l)« 

ett. 159

II liltIA E INK. hours. 2 P. M 
f.il 12 P. M.. Abib ne Highway

1.69

OR  ̂\l,E Fur rhubby like 
I: n. Write box B,

I’re-.s.

OR IC4 S r .Southeast bedroom 
w. d iMh street. 159

piR - \I,E — .Kur* piano with 
'■ in gfjod condition. 40,6 

c t!(h St. Phone 731J. 159

p»R .slI.E — Building suitable 
f  r . tl field equipment storage 

. .ffice space or two room 
.mr quarters. See Troy Powell 
P t il's Cleaning Plant. 173

pTUU.IsliEI* businca*. J21.000 
t. han.lle. Camslatlng of Home 

•> .utore. radio shop and 
• •. -ervice station. Address 

to 610 Alexander Build- 
Abilene, Texas, tf

Wa n t e d — D M d or iM aab M  anl- 
Bials removod trmm, Phona col- 

vt i494, Brownwood Raaderln f

i i o M m

••AKIIIRRT, House No. 1 
I ready for occupancy. , Located 
lit l,';ii0 W. 13th — 2 bedrooms, 
IharU.voml floorB, attached gar- 
|»ge. plt niy of closets, well ar- 
I taiiKiil, concrete walka and 
I limB. .iping. Built under FHA 
I wpi'rvi.sion, FHA loan avail- 
iblf. Price I6.1M. Other 

|hi)use.s in this addition will be 
I ri-aily .siwn. See us for complete 
I tofuriuation.

6-nxjtna, hardwood floors, 
I dose in. |6,500.

6-rooms, two kitchens, a home 
[»1th income, 65,000.

Busineis property renting for 
1166 per month, $4,500.

3 rooms and bath, 3 lota, $1,-
|SW.

Apartments and other income 
Ifrnperties for « l e .  Inquire.

(■'aft\ grocery and other buai- 
properUos. Inquire.

LAND.
IB acres on highway near
wn with nice home and other 
»provements.
181 acres with QI loan on tt. 
W  improved, best tight land, 
beut It.OOO cash will handle.
It you are interested In buy* 
if a $.50,000.00 well Improved 
inch in this area worth the 
mney, seo us. TTlwe section 
esfiUit# pasture land In Oalla* 
W county, $35.
tt) acr# sandy farm to trade 
if hou.se In town.
Laketlew Country Onh pfc»p- 
y can now be bought for

FCJR s AI.E P.scd .6-foot electric 
Kelvlnator, 1.501 Beech St. 163

FTiR Si.AI,E Good 51.., foot Norge 
refrig*>ratnr on floor at Jarechi 

Mfg. Go, n o  ,E. 6th street. 160

W.ANTED — To keep children 
daytime only. Call 689-J.

$$■ ANTED — to rent* Furnished 
or unfurnished apartment nr 

houw. Call Lee at 31, 160

MRONfi HTRECT.

MINOT, N. D nj.Pi A Can.adian 
motorist Edwapl Flynn, eoniplain- 
ed to authoritie.il that this city's 
strwt.s “are unusualiy rmigh" 
Flynn thereupon wa.s fined $.5 for 
nikleas driving on the See Line 
railroad tracks.

o-------------

N T.W  I»AA’ 4 OAIIN'O.
COLUMBUS. O, fU.Pi Make %vay 

for the "age of radioi.initopc.s," Dr. 
Paul C, PAersold of the Atomic 
Energy rommi.iwion told wientistH 
at Battelle Memorial Inatitute that 
raiMoisotopesi can .spur indiwtriai 
research into the di velopnu-nt of 
new and belter materials.

SE E

GEORGE H U U
Iloute 4 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

.Siov OF C'lSfO.AN*
W EIIK I.N FO RT IVO RTII.

Mi.*.* Pearl Elizabeth Powell, 
daughter of Mrs. W. S. Powell of 
1820 South Adams street. E’ort 
Worth, became the bride of Don 
H'lwkins of Fort Worth. son of 
Mrs. Opal Hawkins of Cisco on 
June 15. The ceremony was held 
In the parlor of the Fir.st Chris
tian chureh of Fort Worth at 7:30 
in the evening with Dr. L. D. An- 
der.son officiating minister.

The bride was given In marriage 
hy her bredher, Conrad Powell, in 
the marriage ceremony held in the 
pre.senre of a few close relatives 
ami frienils.

The bride wore a navy blue suit, 
white gardenia eorsage and white 
lace hat: her shoes and hag were 
of navy. The young couple left on 
a wedding trip to Galveston anil 
upon their return will make their 
home in Fort Worth.

Texas Inventor A im s Gun at Supersonic Planes the County Council import was 
made by -Mrs. Cura Plunilet-.

The program was next presented 
at which Mrs. J. D. Hall gave a 
discussion of "Insects;'’ Atrs,
Schat-fer demonstrated the best
way to iron a shirt; Mr.*. Roy Fen- 
ley gave a fine recipe for frozi n 
fruit salad and at the close Mrs. 
r’lumh-** directed the ri’creation p e 

riod. t
During the social hour a nice re

freshment plate with drink wa-s 
passed to Mrs Ira D. Strawn, Mrs. 
W. C. Clements Miss Alice Bacon, 
Mrs, Arlin Bint Mrs. M. P. I'ams- 
worth, Mrs Roy Finley, Mr* D I 
Grave*. Mrs. J. D. Hall, Mrs. D. P 
King. Mrs. W. J. Kelley. Airs. Cora 
Plumloe Mrs, J. E, Whisenant, 
M iss Willie Word and the hostess, 
A4rs. Schaefer.

Aft McKinley, In Alaska, Is 
23,0)0 feet h i^ .

o  --------- ■
Mammouth Cave Is in Kentucky.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

SO'2-ti3 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

AIRS. A. J. W H ITLO C K  
W A S  lO A IP L IM E X T E D .

Honoring Mrs. A. J. M'hltlock, a 
ri*cent bride, the former Mias Mar
tha Jean Collins, a group of friends 
entertained with a mi.scellaneous- 
n«ceptlon shriwer Thursday evening 
In the homo of Mrs. W. W. Fewell. 
Ho.stcs.scs were Mrs. Favell, Mrs. 
Huy I ’ip̂ ien Air*. J. L. Pippen, Mrs. 
W. D. Hazcl. Mrs. Gene Forbe.s, 
ATrs. O. C. I..(,max, Afrs. R. H. Wil. 
liam.s, Atrs, Jay Warren, Afrs. Eni-

acrea with 8 room hou^ 
n, $2,0M.
acre farm m lxrf M»d m b * 
d, well lmprov#d, $10. 
cres Improved, $2,(W. 
lire ab^.-l other gc»d buys 
1 estat*.
US f « »  Bm uiabm  and 
loana.

TA ’m
A lM M t  I

a ,

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial.
Ever.v Wednesday at 5 p.m.
a fuU hour program.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage hou.se above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quirk sale, $6.W)0.

Four r<»m* and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Alovlng 
M we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build- 
ins*

W'e have hated one of the ^ s t  
h o m e s  In our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us show 
you this beautiful place.
 ̂ P.ARM9.
600 acres of good land with 

200 acres in cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of watw and good fence.*. 
One-half mineral right.* go with 
this ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
8iCr#»

226 acre* with 185 In cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $38.00 acre.

qVn acre* of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only
I 2.500.M. ...

IMr •  New FHA home with 
«naU monthly payments contact 
us as we are now bulWlng these 
„ome* in a beauUful location to
your likes. Let us talk this deal
over with you. _____ _
won A NEW BOMB WITH A 

LOAN CONTACT US 
NEW fW A HOMM.

B R D i 'H E R a

n .  EasUand Highway,

n s f  O IIOAIES FOB SALE.
Splendid ,5-room brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved corner.
Duplex, close In on large lot 

Pavement.
New 6-room bungalow with 3 

lots. Nicely located.
Three Unit Apartment House 

Oo«l returns. 6
7-room Bungalow’, barn, out

building, 15 acre.* on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas. • •

4- room residence, 5 acres land, 
irrigation w-ell. On pavement.

5 acres land just out city 
limits, barn and chicken houses. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient 
to grade schools, $4,750.00.

3-room cottage with three 
lots, $1,.500.00.

5- room cottage with 150 ft. 
frontage. Lots fruit trees, 
checken hou.ses.

6- room cottage, bam and 
chicken house, garage, large lot.

6-room resitknee with 9 lots, 
gooil location, quick delivery.

5- room cottage, 2 lots, BMst 
Side.

6- room bungalow on East
Side. ___
BPSINENS OPPORTI'NITIES.

We have some Interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other buslnessc*. IN 
QUIRE.

FARMS .AND RANCHES.
Small farm In tight land area, 

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land place, half 

cultivated, 4-room house.
80 acres good land in brush, 

near Scranton. $7.,50 per acne.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grass ; 4-room house,
barn. ,

320 acras, 60 acres cultivated. 
5-room bungalow, barns, etc. 
BPECIAL—

4 44-room bungalow In Abilene 
to trade for home In Cisco,

Virgil Rigsby, .52-year.oi(l Houston, T-x . inventor, stands beside the labor of IT years. His el* 1 trie ma
chine gun. Rigsby now claims, can N.* hisjkvd up with radar, and shoot down super.mmii plane.* from a *lif:- 
tance of 30 miles.

T R U M A N  S P E A K S  T O  H A L F -E M P T Y  S T A D IU M

Pre.sldent Truman, now on a .speaking tour of the western United States, speaks in Seattle's Alcmorial 
High School Stadium. The .stadium, .seating 12.W10 persons, was about half full. (N2A Telephoto).

INSURE Of EPEE
E fS PE A N d  WITH

* .  P. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .
n M «  on .

mett Green, Airs. Carlton Holder, 
Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Airs. Claude 
Afcib th and Atrs. J. D. Hall.

Guests were welcomed informal
ly b5' Atrs. Fewell and were direct
ed to the table where Alisa Doris 
Lee Hall presided at the bride's 
guest book. Thej’ were next invit
ed into the dining room for refresh
ments. The table, laid with lace 
cloth, held a beautiful centerpiece

of blue and white flowers. A  color 
theme of blue and white was ob
served in the floral decorations of 
all the rooms u.sed.

Punch was poured by Airs. Afac 
HarreLson of Abilene .assisted by 
Alisa Christine MTiitlock, the 
britlegroom's sister, al.so of Abi
lene. Plates of dainty cookies and 
mints were .served.

The display of prettj- and u.seful

gifts wa.s presided over by Mrs. 
Roy Pippen and Airs. Gene Forbe.s.

Approximately 40 guests w«ti’ 
present and sent gifts.

Liquid Plant Food is 
Best for Summer Use

when plant food ii applied to the' 
garden during the growing icason, 
to stiimilate growth and incrca.*ic the 
tirld of flowers or fruits, there is 
much in favor of applying it as a 
liquid rather than dry.

For many years experiment tta- 
tion* have tested this method and 
found it to h.»\ e manv advantages, ; 
It is easier to spread a given amount 
uniformly over the area treated. Less 
plant forxf is rciiuired for the same 
results. Ir  ̂dry weather, espcciallVi

response by the plant is 
favored, and there is no injury to the
plant if applied close to the roots.

While sji-cial preparatloni may be 
for dissolving in water, erd-ohtained

inary dry plant f(K)d can be used.
Dr.'V. A. Tiedjens, who has done 

on this siubjeet gives the 
following direclions for tho amateur 
who wiAes to use dry plant food in

For side dressing growing crops, mix 
a cupful of plant food to a quart of
water or a pound (pint) to a gallon. 
For row cro|» pour on a quart of 
the mixture to each three feej of row. 
For plants in hills pour a quart 
around large plants, sueh as tomatoes.' 
or a pint around pepjwrs, egg plant 
and others of that size. i

^PLACE ON 
PLATFORM 
HIGM ENOUGH 

_  TO PERMIT 
SPHINKLIMG CAN TO 

EASILY FltLEO.

D IAG RAM  OF BARREL FOR 
LIQUID FERT1UZER--

of water and pour 
around the roots as

For each hill of com use a pint 
of tho solution. Most ann̂ ial flovs-er- 
ing plants require only one feetfing. 
A tomato plant may require three
feedlncs. Perennial plants should be 
side dressed in September.

For shrobljerv, use two cups nf 
plant food in iS quarts of water and 
wet the ground around each shnib 
with from two to four quarts. Then 

the hose to soak tho ground 
thorouRhly.

As a starter solution in fmnsplant- 
ing ihruhs, u.se a cupful of plant

food tn 12 
half a
yon fill in the

AVIieneser a plant seems lagging 
in growth, liquiil plant footl may help
revive it. Even vigorously grossing 
plants will Iseiicfit by extra feeding. 
If you want fine flowers for exliibl-
tiph, or extra size segetahles, an ap
plication of this ts pe erf fertilizer vs I 
.get Immediate results. It is the mo
dem sersion of liquid maiuire, which 
the older garden books all recum- 
mend. Buf chemical plant fomls are 
much qiiitker in effect than tl«e or
ganics which the old tunc ganleuer

1108 A v a n *  D.

Speaking o f O il
F w m s  •  R w id iw *  
City P roperti^t  

U m m  &  toouranc®

T O M . B . S T A W C

, . , the Inermsesl fekMi w tivtiy In County has been
real br«*ah fop severnl types o f business, Abstreters M  ■ 

geoepnl rule striikkle along for yeuis on bare existeeee sxltb 
bonvy overheud r.X|M*nse until Mtim>lhiii|{ on Ibe present order 
eiimes ulouk. It It tloes, then everyhody else In busy, too, snf- 
flelent help In not nvallubh- nud AWBy foen our reputntlou for 
priNupt servlee. So for the lltws M u f  plenne file your ordern 
u Utile «lH »d of untlei^ted eeedn.

F IN D  PROGR.AAI H E A R D  
AT C H  B .A IE tn iN ti.

Airs. Ernr’St Schaefer wa.s hrsgte.ss 
Thur.sday afternoon in her home 
when Word Home Demonstration 
Club met for regular meeting and 
program. Airs. Ira D. Strassn pre
sided and openett the meeting by 
reque.sting all to join in the club 
prayer,

Alinutes and membership roll 
ss-ere read by Alls* Willie Woril and

O.AK
nr

SUM.AC

bfienee has disrovered an exrelleut 
new treatment for Ivy, oak and sumac 
poisoning. It's gentle and safe, dries up 
the blisters in a surprisinpl.* short time 
often within 24 hours. ,4t druggists, 39f

.4-k
for IVY-DRY

L . S E L F , Secty.
Credit Rep**rts From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call Cs for New or Old 
liW^orniation.

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

Rentals & Insurance
Al'TO rNSURANCl 

A  SPECIALTY  
A few choice homai left M

PHONE IM .

Ph«»e 3.I6
.507 RevnoIdH Bldg.

FOB NEW
SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 M est ('omiBerce St. 

TEI.EPHONE 48
tA.'vTL.ANU, TOLAA!!.

Humble service is friendly, prompt 
and courteous. Humble rest rooms arc 
clean and sanitary. And Humble men 
leave nothing undeme to make you feel 
w e l c o m e . . .  to make you glad you 
stopped for .service under the Humble 
sign. Let Humble be vour host on Texas 
highways . . .  stop for extra service and 
Lsso Extra gasoline at the Humble signs 
along your way.

•SRlTMIk® *

40'S
MOhty

F im N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D  
and R E F IN IS H E D .

Antique W ork a Specially

Puteut^ teuturti for quirkly 
converting to either ahuHow or 
deep well »p v lw  Is one of mnny 
Mivnntliges of this new Myers 
Wuter System. Let us show 
yon thiB Important fewtuiw and 
tell you why this new BJecto 
gives y«m lm»rc water fur your 
moMiy,

;l W ■-

i|
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BRIEFLY TOLD
%tim Bftyp Arnold, d«ught<»r of 

Mr. and Mra, Q G. Arnold 200 Sasl 
Twenty-third iwreet, left today for 
liUbtock where ahe will spend a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wade 
Burnani Mid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and 
daughter, Mnss Charleen Smith of 
Sweetwater were guests Sunda.v 
night in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McC^liea.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Garrett and 
family of Port Worth are visiting

in Cisco wth her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J E Snith. Also visiting with 
her parents were Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward McClelland and children of 
Eden. Tcaas.

Mr. ««nl Mrs. Troy Stuart and 
small daughter have returned from 
a delightful trip over the North, 
weat. They visited at Phoenix, 
Arizona, and other interealng poi.ta 
enroute.

Mr. and Mrs Shelby H, McCan- 
lies left Sunday for Adairc, Calif .

THREE REASONS
uhy you ^ o iih l use our 
Ice: 1, It ’s fH’onoinlcal- 
prewrven field against 
apolUgc, 2, It pri'centJi 
m ingling o f liMid i^ors, 
S. It's  delUered in 
clean, leah-priMif hags.

where the,v were called by the cnti- 
cal illness of their ■on-in-iaw.

Mrs. Ida Huber and ilaughter. 
Miss Mathilda HuWr will return 
to their home In Houston the first 
of the week after a visit in Cimc 
with her brothers and wives Mr. 
and Mrs B. J. Wende, Mr and 
Mrs. O. E, Wende, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Wende and in the Lutheran 
community with other nienibers of 
the family.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Lee How
ard and two small sons of Fort 
Stmkton and his mother, Mrs, Will 
Howard of Lk>L«'on, were among 
the out-of-town gtiests here Sun- 
rt«,v at the Waters-Howard wed
ding.

Mr, and Mrs, G. W Burnette had 
a.s visitor.*! in their home on Fath
er's Day their three children and 
families who assembled to pa,v 
honor to their father. Those with 
them were their daughters and 
husbands. Mr. and Mrs, J, A Hiett 
and baby daughter. Josle Ann of 
P e c «; Mr and Mrs. G A. Brown. 
Jr,, of Dublin and their son and 
wife. Mr. »nd Mrs. George Burnett, 
Jr., of Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs, 
Brown also visited his father. G. A, 
Brown, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.

George Burnett valtcd w1Ut her 
father Lloyd Surles and family. In 
Humbletown while her*.

Mrs. Zed Kilbom has retumeii 
from Dallas where she visited with 
her nephew and wife, Mr. and Mr?. 
Willard Kilbom and daughter, and 
also visited in Fort Worth with her 
son and wife, Mr and Mrs. C. E 
Kilbom. and with fnenda in Bowie 
white away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coleman left 
Monday for California, having re
ceived news that her brother-in- 
law who lives at Adnen near Oak
land was not expected to Uve.

Mrs. J. C. McAfee and Suaanne 
hai*e returned to Iiallaa after a 
visit here with her mother, Mn> 
Frank Neeley and her sister, Mrt 
A. B. O'Flaherty and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cote whi 
vi«1have been vi#ting his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. C. P. Cole, left the latter 
part of the week for Odessa to visit 
her parents while on vacation.

■ I

Mrs Warren Hall hA* returned 
to her home at Marin following a 
visit in Cisco with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Cote and her hus
bands' parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
H. HalL

f r e n c h  p o l i c e  b a t t l e  s t r i k e r s K I L L  R K D  A N T S !
■id fsw pr**l«*« bI ltd AbI
eURHAM'i AMT lAUS i«,
fi«r ^lli in
m ArHI Hendy ^  ̂  ̂  '

druafilt * r  **

H AN E R ti PHARSUCT,

T H IN K  IT  OVER

Y cu  wMI fin d  plenty ^

t o ^  Slacks at —

civilisn goes down, center, as French Mobile guard.s, armed with rilles, charge a crirwd in Clermcint, 
France, during a rubber plant strike riot. Two hundred persons were hurt in the battle between police 
and strikers before a temporary truce ended the battle. iNEA Telephotol. N/cM M Ukt

If You’re Having Plumbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do Plumbng Work of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR CON- 
UITIONERS In oc Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

T ay lo r P lum bing  

Shop
30.1 East Ih Slrts*l, 

l*h«Be 853.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Jones of 
Woodson: 31 r, and Mrs. Luther 
Forman and childmti. Miss Billilou, 
Vem and Sonny of Odewia, %’islted 
Sunday afternoon with their younc 
friend. Bill Pippen. an a i^ n d w - 
lomy patient in Graham hospiU,

.  Mp rrtm «steM. «f MKTRf .

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Ap# je u  tFotibled by d lit r «M  ot 
frmale function^ ^liadtf duturb* 
ane«>«? Lht£ maka you
from m  t l r ^ —
*t 6urh %imm7 Thmn ©o try Lydl* E. 
Ptnkham't Ootnpoui^ to

sueh symptom*. Fmkh*m’s 
s grand K>oUilnf t f f M  on o%0 

of u^tmsn'a mmt imp&rt^nt or̂ ma/

NO MOUB BIOS MONPAVS  
WfTN PUSM’BUTTON WASNINO

JUST SIT THE DIAL Of YWmNEW 
B im x -r u  MALL THE WWLK!

Three New BENDIX Washers
to fit Your Moods . . .  Your Homo . .  . Your Purso!

Come in and see these three new Bendix washers... each 
one packed with new labor-saving features.

See the amazing automatic soap injector— just load the 
soap injector once— and it will accurately measure out the 
soap for washing after washing!

Believe it or not, the continuous BENDIX ‘'Tumble- 
Action** has been improved again! Yes, it's better than 
ever! And damp-drying has been speeded up, to leave your 
clothes dryer, easier to handle. And. as always, you can 
regulate the washing and drying time to suit yourself.

SMfUK
NEW lENDH 6YR0MATIC WASHER 

It dbcib'f Rave to bo taitoood 
dawej If if fpeciolly balanced »o if 
needn'f be foifened down, ond iff 
imoofh, eownfer high top oddt wel
come working furtace. lAvoiloble 
with oufomofic toop injeefot.)

er
Niw  iiN S ii e iL y i i  

MObiL
''Tymbi*

dfyiwf. T«bt«
Id«*t k'tHkoti

e*fitlfiyeyf
H 4o%fto4, 

with •utpmtti*

NIW IlNSiX 
STANDARD

MODIl
Ppf til* bydf (fiiM-̂  
• d hpRw* . , . * • «  
itp*y«fii;fi*d e#bi»*t. 

f * f  wratlit*^ *fid
d r y i f t f  f c i y t f i  A 
fFiedtrw. wprk-fr** 
Uyndry * f  rfiii|imyf»

TAfkstlexas UtilitiesCompmjg

Born, to Dr. and 3Irx. Charles E. 
Lankford of Galveston on Satur
day, June 19 a daughter — Sara 
Lyn. Weight 8 pound# and one 
ounce. The Infant is a grand
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Eugene 
Lankford of Cteco, Mary Lee the 
other daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Lankford, is a guest here ot her 
grand parents and will remain for 
a few weeks.

lYDIA L PINKHAM’SS IK ii^

Mr. and 3Irs. Forrest Herndon 
and children Garba Gave and Sam 
of Kilgore are guest* here of hi* 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. K. Hern- 
dun is a teacher in Bonne Terre 
Eighteenth street. They were ac
companied to Cisco by his sister, 
VliBs Xlabel Herndon of Bonne Ter
re, Missouri, who will spend the re
mainder of her summer vacation 
here with her parents. Mis* Hern
don is a teacher in Conne Terre 
high «chool.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W, H. LaRoque on Father’s 
Day were their daughter and hus
band. 3Ir. and Mrs. J. P. Elam, Jr., 
and their children John and Jan of 
Harlengen; Mr. and 3Irs. Truett 
LaRoque of Abilene and Mr. andj 
Mrs. A. D. Anderson of Cisco.

critically ill in a hospital of that 
city. Mrs. klcCall t*porL* that her 
daughter is now much improved 
and IS able to be around, but was 
not able to come to Cisco for a 
visit

Olin Pierce returned to his home 
In Ode.ssa Vlonday after a visit in 
Cisco with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. F. D. Pierce, while tran.sact- 
Ing business here.

Bowling 
Results.

Man'o Slof*

Mrs, Ben E. Crawford left Mon. 
day for her home in Toledo Ohio, 
after a p!ca.sanl visit here in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs, 
C. P, Cote.

A. LI. Jr., and Dick Anderson are 
visiting in the City of Mexico 
where they are guests in the home 
of a former coltege Jriend at Texas. 
Tech. , i 0

Mr. and hir.s. James Thompson 
of Houston arrived today for a va
cation visit in the home of her 
uncle and aunt, 31r. and htrs. O. M 
Beene,

For the second consecutive | 
week Cisco Lumber and Supply 
Company keglcrs, topnotchers in 
the summer bowling League, 
have suffered humiliation. They 
were thoroughly trounced by 
Hassen Dry Goods team. Even 
though Vogue Cleaners were 
shorthanded, they pounced on 
Gray OU Well Drilling to the tune 
of three points to one.

The high three game inividual 
scries of the season was chalked 
which he coupled game# of 223- 
up by R. E. Kenney of Ranger, in 
2'2*-t94 for a grand total of 644 
pins. This score was largely re
sponsible for the 4 point win 
credited to Hassen'#. The other 
200 shooters of the evening wePe 
Dick Bcarman, 213, and Everett 
Reeves, 213. The box scores fol
low;

HA.SSEN DRY GOODS

f W e * U  W A R R A N T  ^  
| O U R W C «? K y o i/ V E 7 R lR
T H A T  y o u  WILL BC 

Q U IT E  
\aATISFIED

Sirs. Bill McCall returned Mon
day night from a two week's visit 
with her daughter Mrs. Ross Got
ten, of Beaumont, who has been

E'irsl game in the Church I.eagur 
not scheduled; West Texas ITili- 
ties vs Hcranton in a return ei;- 
gagement.

1 CU. FT. REFRIGIRATOR r r "  I
Ng wade space; rtsim for everv- . __ rV '''’i8
thing at reat h-in-!e% cl. Shitionlcii 
moi.d cold keeps food fresh in 
uncoscred di'liei. liemaker fast- 
freezes 90 fuU sUe cube*.

A

jnestah3.5 CU. FT. ZERO lOCKIR
CoTist.-uit ycro cold kr-eps fiKjd 
Iro/cii-fresh for months right in 
your kitchen. Hushel-big twin 
bins store 130 lbs. of meat or SO 
ql». of fniil, vegetables, ^
Zero Osier has sepa- ^
rate compressor.

Ed Hassen 123 150 130 403
J. Christopher 139 114 150 403
G. Kuiard 161 190 158 509
R. Kennedy 223 227 194 644
C. E. Paul 192 157 175 524

Total 2483'
CISCO LUMBER A SUPPLY

B. T. Lvrdg. 193 134 173 500
W, 'William# 152 188 146 486
R Fnvll. Jr. 148 180 163 491
Tut Tabor 181 189 159 528
Sub. Score 123 114 130 36?

Total 2373
VOGUE CLEANERS

D, Bcarman 213 154 156
E Ritevcs 191 213 175 579
11. Langford 157 138 165 46<J
Sub, Score 107 133 128 368

Sub. Score 139 133 138 410

Total 2340
GRAY OIL WELL DRILLING

V. Grdnhr. 129 133 138 400
K, N. Greer 107 152 149 408
Bud Essl 132 133 163 428
J. Frlgh 100 143 128 431
G. White 164 192 187 543

Total 2210

T Y P E W R IT E R S
AOlHNd HAt IIIMJ*

New mmI Fscil
EARL F. STETHENS

4 IS K. Lamar 81. 
EMtIaML Fhiine m

13 Blocks South Squarcl

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPIV
‘We’re Home Folks.''

N O T IC E
Until further notice I  will be 

In my offlc* to dispenM profes- 
ilonal services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

D r. Ghorm ley, 
Optometrist

151Q Avenue D,

HfinmillllHR

PAINTING AND 
PAPER j  lANGINGI

All Work Guaranteed 

n i A  TERMS OR CASH
Phone 345M or lid.

S U B L E T T  & 
S T E P H E N S

GAR R EnS
C AB INE T SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT 

120.3 E. 18th. Phone 63S | 
CISCO 

General 
W ood w ork

lAKEVIEW CLUB
HARLEY
SADLER

For the

STATE
SENATE

141h SiNATOtlAl DISTRICT 
Your Vsl< and Influenc* Appftd^

Presents

LEONARD KING
and His Orchestra

O N E  N IG H T  
O N L Y

F R ID A Y  
J U N E  25

Cleaned-Repaircd-Recored
Guaranteed 

Some Rebuilt Radiator#
' For Sato

A cm e  Automotive
M achine Shop

I IM  Avm. D,

CO\ BR CH AR (®  , 11,50 (piu* Tux) Per COUPLB

Open Every Night tf the Week.

Steaks — Mexican Foods —  Chicken.

CISCO

B O B B Y  M A S H B U R N

OWNER ft MANAGER

W. L MOORE
Li^uad Land

LAKE ROAD
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